choc choc
baby

keep calm
and sip on

keep calm & sip on
jones coffee
espresso blend

reg

lrg

babycino

7

short black

14

macchiato

14

piccolo

17

double espresso

19

cortado

19

americano

17

23

flat white

19

25

cappuccino

19

25

café latte

19

25
26

spanish latte
affogato

28

pistachi-yo latte

38

make it special
artisan syrups: vanilla | caramel
cinnamon | hazelnut
milk alternatives: macadamia
almond
| coconut

6

flat white

10

green words on our
brilliant coffee

5

some like it hot
chai latte

23

café valrhona mocha

25

valrhona hot chocolate

25

T2 teas and infusions

19

Our coffee is sourced and roasted locally to our own
Melbourne roast recipe, significantly reducing our carbon
footprint.
Our coffee sacks are reused locally in greenhouses and
during the roasting process, the coffee husks are collected
for use as plant fertiliser.

english breakfast | melbourne breakfast
earl grey | fruitalicious | gorgeous geisha
japanese sencha green tea
lemongrass and ginger

single origin brews
served with a valrhona earl grey
chocolate truffle

25

select your brewing method

Born in Melbourne, now brewed and sold
exclusively at Jones the Grocer. Every humble
cuppa is a celebration of tea and a coming
together of our differences to make a difference.

syphon
clean crisp, aromatic

french press
aromatic, deep and strong

select your beans
burundi
indonesia
full body, citrus notes, molasses full body, herbal, hazelnuts,
sweetness, pineapple finish
apple, maple syrup sweetness

pistachi-yo latte

vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

kenya
full body, sweet lingering
notes, floral aroma, herbal
after-taste

mexico
medium body, sugar cane
sweetness, citrus starfruit taste

ethiopia
full body, jasmine aroma,
chocolate, hazelnut notes,
honey sweetness

colombia
medium body, raisins, brown
sugar and jasmine notes
sweet yet citric acidity

wheat-free

contains chilli

available on our shelves

australian

zer0 % cocktails
raspberry & pomegranate fizz

32

pink lady & raspberry cordial,
pomegranate seeds, lemon
32
blood orange & cardamom fizz
jones blood orange & cardamom cordial,
lime, soda

mai tai

34

english breakfast tea, green apple
juice, lime, orange, orgeat

virgin mary
spicy tomato juice, green olives,
celery, pickle

34

mango & kaffir lime fizz
jones mango & kaffir lime cordial,
soda, lemon

35

zak jones

36

tassoni sambuco, sweet violets bitter,
lime, mint

t2 lemongrass and ginger iced tea

beat the heat
mineral water

reg
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voss still | sparkling

17

25

al ain still | sparkling

14

19

fresh juice

26

31

orange | carrot | apple | pineapple

sleepy joe sour
pineapple & lime, tonka bean,
coconut cream

37

pear and hibiscus breeze
pear & wild hibiscus cordial, lemon,
pomegranate juice

37

jones organic sparkling sodas

29

cola | ginger beer
passion fruit and orange | pink lemonade

smoothies

33

sunrise paradise | mango, banana,
pineapple, passion fruit, orange,
strawberry
clean green | spinach, celery,
cucumber, green apple, lime
berry blast | strawberry, raspberry,
blackberry, cranberry, banana, yoghurt,
honey
ginger junkie | carrot, orange, celery,
ginger

frappés
salted caramel toffee

31

chocolate brownie toffee

33

iced drinks
iced americano | iced latte

26

iced spanish latte

29

lemonade with mint

26

passion fruit, mint and ginger infusion

28

t2 lemongrass and ginger iced tea

29

t2 fruitalicious iced tea

36

blueberry brew

33

0% beers and bubbles
virgin mary

heineken non-alcoholic | 330 ml

35

so jennie luxury bubbles | 750 ml

349

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.

